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Ipproved bt the GovernoE fPril 15, 1973

IntEotluced by Burbach, 19, ChDn. of Bevenue, for the
GoYernor

AN AcT to aleDtt sectioD 57-919, Sevised statutes
supplerent, 1972, relating to oil antl gas; to
change provisions for the coflsction anal
paytent of charges: and to repeal the origiaal
iection, antl also section 57-715. neisau€
Rerisetl statutes of tehraska, 19q3.

Be it enactetl by the people of the State of Nebrasla,

section 1. That section 57-919, Revisetl statutes
supplelent, 1912, be aaendell to reatl as follors:

5?-919. (1) r11 Doney collectetl bt tho
corrission or as civil penalties uDder the provisions of
sections 57-901 to 57-921 shal} be relitteil to the State
TreasureE for tt€posit in a special funal to be knorn as
th6 oi1 anal Gas Conservation Funal. Expenses incitteat to
tbe atlainistration of sections 57-901 to 57-921 shall be
paitl out of tbe oil and Gas coDservatioo Funtl. lnI rone,
in the oil and cas conserYatioD Pund available f,or
inrestoent shall be investetl by the state inrestnent
officeE pursuant to the provi,sions of sectioas 72-1237 to
1 2- 1 259.

(2) TheEe is hereby leried and assessed otr tbe
value at the rell of all oil antl gas proiluced, saved and
sold or tEansporteal fro! the Preuises in Nebrasla uh€re
pEotluced a charge not to etceetl tro aills oD the dollar-
ihe conoission shall by oEaler fir the alount of such
charge in the first instance antt aay, ftoo tine to tile,
retluie oE increase the auount thereof &se in its
Jutlqaent, the etp€nses chargeable against tbe 0il aDd Gas
conservation fund nay require; 8EgliggE! that the alounta
fired by the. cootission shall not erceed the Iirit
hereinatove prescribetl. It shal1 be the tlut, of the
corrDission 9E--i!E--CU!!9I!39!!--E9PEeSe!!t!ige to !ake
collection oi iuitr assessDents. l:[l-lo!c1--so--eo:lleetcil
siall- bc-tciittcd-to-tlic-5tatc-ltteasltct--f o!--etGilit--to
tIG- ei*- alr il - 6a s- - €on!.tr ation--f!nd--aail--rht:11- -bc--lrcd
crelrsirc*7-to-?at-thc-eostr- -and--GtItGnres- -ineur!cil--it
connGetion-r ithlthc-adrinist!ation-rnil-ctrf o!eGlGtrt-of -tLa
prorisions-of-3eetion!-5?-9O{--to--51-9212 lhe persons
orning an interest, rorking inteEest, EoYaltI interest,
paylents out of Production, or any other interest, in the
oi1 ana gas, or in the proceetls thereof, subject to tbe
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charge hereinabove provided
pfgglggE for such charge inat the time of pEoduction.

for sha11 be liable
roportion to theiE
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follorlng:
lrerl,ca andpolltica1 au
the proceetls
IDallaD tribe
thetcof, proiluceil
the lrnitcd States;

(a) Ihe interest of the Unitetlthe interest of the state of nebEbrlivisions thereof in an, oil orthereof; (b) the interest of aD

States of
aska anal th€gas or in

Intlian or
he pEoce€il6

1in lnf oil or oEint9as
Jecfror Land sub t to the superrlsion of

anal (c) oiI and gas usetl in producing
oE for ring oE recrcling PUTPOA€3.
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sec. 2- That orig
Statutes SupPle0ent, 1912
Reissue Sevisetl statutes of

inal section 51-919, Revisea
, and also section 57'715,
ltebraska, 19tI3, are repealetl.
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